
No Mow May (NMM) - Frequently Asked Questions 
 
When can I mow? 
 
There are no hard and fast rules for NMM. The objective is to cut as few times as possible and to cut on 
the highest setting possible. If you have a lot of turf grass, fertile soil, and a sunny spot, then you are 
likely already at the point where it might be a challenge to cut it with your mower. If you wait until it 
gets so high that you need to pull out the 2-cycle weed trimmer, then you might be doing more harm 
than good. We will publish an “Okay to Mow” date on the NMM Facebook page but use the guidance 
above and do what works for you.  
 
When will I get my Yard sign? 
 
We are not distributing signs in 2024. You can print your own (see next question) or purchase one from 
an outside vendor.  
 
Can I print my own sign? 
 
Absolutely! Feel free to make your own sign or print one from the link on the NMM page of Sustainable 
Dubuque website. If you know someone else interested in participating, please let them know  that they 
can do the same. But please register with the city so that the housing department knows that you are 
participating in the program in case there is a complaint . You can register 
at https://www.sustainabledubuque.org/no-mow-may-dbq 
 
What should I do with my sign in June? 
 
Please save it for next year. If NMM did not work out for you, please let me know and I will pick up the 
sign to give to someone else next year. Neighbor complaints, community association rules, there are lots 
of reasons that NMM may not have worked out for you. But please consider helping out the pollinators 
in other ways.  
 
How many people are participating? 
 
494 people registered their yards in 2023.  
 
We will update you with 2024 numbers as available.  
 
What other practices can benefit pollinators?? 
 
Reduce or eliminate the use of herbicides and pesticides. Plant pollinator friendly plants in your yard. 
Reduce the turf grass footprint . Plant pocket prairies. Turn off outdoor lights at night or use amber 
yellow spectrum lights invisible to most flying insects. Increase your mowing height and reduce the 
frequency throughout the year. Participate in Mowing to Monarchs : 
https://www.dubuquecountyiowa.gov/553/Mowing-to-Monarchs. Stay involved and stay curious! 
 
 

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=sustainabledubuque.org&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3VzdGFpbmFibGVkdWJ1cXVlLm9yZy9uby1tb3ctbWF5LWRicQ==&i=NWY2MjJlMWVkZmEyNmEwZTdiNWZhZTc4&t=VDE3UC95enJOSEtXK1RST29iWkxLN2dQenJIbm1ETjdscE0rZWk3YnFCdz0=&h=015fe66b75534d94a0e3c7e42fb0717b&s=AVNPUEhUT0NFTkNSWVBUSVZAEpvh9WO-2Y_cPHP4nAVujQKF14EMn3ZI1GXK1LnXng
https://www.dubuquecountyiowa.gov/553/Mowing-to-Monarchs


Can I help out with NMM? 
 
Let me know if you want to help us out at the organizational level. I would love to add you to the list of 
volunteers that helped make this happen. It's a pretty wonderful group! From brainstorming to 
delivering signs (when available),  we have lots of opportunities to help. 
 
Can I meet other NMM participants? 
 
Please join us on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/groups/1226804018076919. Also 
consider becoming a member of the FB page. It helps to show our strength in numbers.  There are lots 
of wonderful photos shared and ideas discussed. We are building a strong community.  
 
Thanks to everyone for being pioneers in NMM DBQ! 
Ken Bichell 
 

https://us-west-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=facebook.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2dyb3Vwcy8xMjI2ODA0MDE4MDc2OTE5&i=NWY2MjJlMWVkZmEyNmEwZTdiNWZhZTc4&t=V1VNcUxJb2UxbmZTWUN6eitUN0Z6UG0zVnc2OWNZNEl4V0pQSTg4NWVodz0=&h=015fe66b75534d94a0e3c7e42fb0717b&s=AVNPUEhUT0NFTkNSWVBUSVZAEpvh9WO-2Y_cPHP4nAVujQKF14EMn3ZI1GXK1LnXng

